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Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone senfllng a sketch and dejerlptlon mty

nnlrklr AsrertAln nnr ODtnlnn free whether an
Invention U probably patentable. Cnmmnnlra- -
UanjatrtctlrconndenttaL Handbook on ratenu
aent free. Oldest agency for secunntr patenta.

Patents taken through Mann Co. receive
tpteial notice, without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijireest

of any sclentinc Journal. Terms. 3 a
year: four months, fL Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadway- - New York

Branch Office. OS F SU Washington. 1J. C

Si Chlrkulf r'a rncll.h Diamond Braad.
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FRANK LYON,

The Blacksmith.
T have oiiened up a, shop west of the

Opera House, Oregon, Mo., and I atu
prepared to do all kinds of blacksmith-ing- .

Give me a call.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClftSMf axl beautifies the hair.
ymmttfa a luxuriant Provth.
Never Fails to Bcttore Gray!
iisjr xo us xouuuui

Corel scalp diwases & hair lilLnz.
60andlUOat PruygiiU

CLOTHES LINE
HOLD-FAS- T HANGER.

A newani useful device which every family
will buy, is sold only through loc.il agents.
Simple and strong rcan lit-- put iiji anywhere;
securely holds rope or wire ; instant. iiijustineiit
and removal of line ; no props needed. Scllson
sight. Popular price. Aleuts wanted every-
where. Exclusive territory. Attractive terms
Premiums and profit-sharin- Anyone ma
became cwii. sample pair, uv mail.liV.
LESKO NOYELTT CO., 523 LOtnst 'St. PtllaJelplia.

Dress TCakm?.
I am now prepared to do Dress Mak-

ing of all kinds. Have had years of ex-

perience, and make a specialty of

CUTTING and FITTING

Call and see me at my residence, on
corner, west of ojiera house.

MRS. F. P. LYON,

OREGON, - MISSOURI

West Side Meat Market,

Oregon. 3Io.,

G. . BURNETT, Prop.,

Keep constant'' mi hand the choicest meats,
both fresh and salt; the best l.ird. rendered by
ourselves. Fresh fish at least twice a week.
Cash paid for hides and tallow, t'ome and see
us for the best the maiket affords, and at the
lowest prices. Meat deliveied 111 any part ol
the city. Yours for Kiisinvss,

GEORGE BUItXETT.
Telephone, Nil. 47.

Homes "Wanted for Boys.
I have on hands a number of nice

boys from one month to ten years of age
to "put out in homes. References re-

quired. Can bo had by paying transpor-
tation. Given one on threo months'
trial.

David Gay, State Sup't.
810 Olive St. St. Louis, Mo.,

Order of Publication.
THE STATE OK MISSOURI. .

Goimtv of Holt. f -

In the Circuit Court. January term. HW.
Barbara (Virdrev and .lames A. Cordrey. her

husband, n.iintills.
Vs.

Caander 1'orncv. "Mary Asawiirth. Sarah
E. 'ia.l-- r. AurilU ISooth. Came

Tavlor. Orta Talor, Terry Taj lor. Dennis
Talor, Nellie Tavlor. l.uln Taj. lor. Lilly
Ifooth. Kae Quick. Ccorge Tajlor. William
Murray. Edward Mm ray. Hush Mnrrav. lt.ij-ar- d

Murray, Saiuira Kelley, Nellie Murray-Stac- y

and Anna Murray. Defendants.
At this 10th dav oi Niivciiibcr.l wis, conies the

plalnlltls herein, iiy II. T.AIkire. their attorney,
before the undersigned Clerk ot said Court in
vacation and lite their petition and ani.lavlt.al-Icgin- g,

aniline other things, that defendants.
Aurllla IUhiIIi, I.illie Kooth. Carrie Tailor. Orta
Tajlor, Perrv T.ulor. Deiihis Tajlor, Nellie
Taylor, Lulu" Talor, Marv Aslmorlli. Sarali

Ilayarrt Murray and Anna Mm ray are
not residents of the State of Missouri :

Wlierelipili It isjordered ty the clerk that
said detendaiits be untitled by pub'irntloii that

have conuneiic-e- a suit against tl.enifilalutilf the object and ceneral nature of
which is that ilaintiffs seek to have parti-
tioned among plaintiffs and defiida:its,nccord-In- c

to their respective interests, the following
described real estate ill Holt counti . Missouri.

Seventv-tlveacre- lieins all the west
half of the southeast quarter of section seven-
teen I17J. in township ftlty-iiin- e (sal. of range
thirty-seve- n 1371. except the live ft acres olf
the sealheast corner ol same. Ixing east of the
branch. AKo fifleen (I") acres bouudrd as fo-
llows: Coinnieneli.il at th- - center of
Mevenleeii (171. in township 'a. of ninge:i7;
thence west seveutv-thre- e (7.1) rods; thence
Mtutli thlrtv two rods and twent-tw- o links;
theme east sejenlv-thre- e (7.1) rods ; thence
north thirty two rods twenti-tw- o

links to the place id beginning Also fifty and
one-four- KiO'tl acres; thes.ime being seventy-t-

hree (731 acres ill a parallel strip olf t he
east side of the southwest ouarler of section
seventeen 117. lowiislup titty-nin- e iSt. of
range thirty-seve- ct7i.oept fifteen (irl acres
in a parallel strip olf the muth en. id sameiiul
also, except seien and three-fourt- (7?4)aeres,
described as follows: Commencing at a loint
seven 17 rods east of the sniithnest corner of
the east half of the southwest piarter of see-tlo- u

sexenteen il7.township fiftv-iil- ,V.i.,of
range thlity seen 137 : thence east 12',
chains; thence north 1 ckains ; thence
west 4 0 elianis; thenee ninth 7
chains: thenee wit 7 cliaius; thence
south K7:l l00 chains In pl.iee d beginning.
And that unless the sal.l Aurilla I'emth. I.IIIle
llooth, Carrie Taj lor, Orta Tajlor. IVirv Tay-

lor. Dennis Ta lor. Nellie Talor. Lulu Tajlor,
Mary Ashwort'h. Sarah Wjatt, Itajanl Murray
and Anna Murray le and appear at thiscoiirt
at the next term thercof.to be begun ami hold--- n

at the court house. In the Cit j id Oregon, in
said county.on Hie id day of .lai'iiary next, am'
oimr before the ""' Ia" or s:i:d term, lithe
term shall so long runt miie-ai- id if not. then on
or before the last dav id said term- - answer or
plead to the etitloii in said cause. Hie same
will be taken as confessed, and judgment will
l.i u,..l..r.l ncciirilinelv.

And It is further ordered, that a opv hereof
be published, acu.irding to law, in the Hoi.t
Cou.ntv Krntinkl for fJiir successive weeks,
the last Insertion to be at least four weeks be-

fore the first day of said term.
COUV. MOltlHS, Circuit Clerk.

A true copy from the record
Witness my hand, and the seal of the Circuit
ISEAi.1. Court ol Holt Comity, this 10th day of
November. 10.

Jly BONNIE IiltODKECK. Deputy Clerk.

POPTJXAB, I.0W-PSIC- E CAIiI-F0KNI-A

EXCTJBSIONS.
The Santa Fe Route daily excursions

to California in tourist sleeping cars are
deservedly jiopular. Cars are of newest
pattern and very comfortable, having
every necessary convenience.

These excursions are accompancd by
Pullman conductors and porters, and aro
patronized by many of tho best people.
Low ticket rates.

The Santa Fe's California lino is re-

markably picturesque. Its middle course
across tho continent avoids extremes of
"heat or cold.

For descriptive literature, address Geo.

W. Hagenbuch, P. and T. A. A. T. S. F
gy., Kansas City, Mo.

FROM PRIVATE PETREE.

The Condition of the Black in the
South.

Camp Wirmto-.v- , Gickesville, S. C".

Nov. :J:ii 1S'J3.
Dul jou ever tlup lo think Unit it, llie

i1.i)m niieii nlaver whs recoj;'"Zed s a
le.ii IllslltUtlOU 111 our CJllCtM it Will
the tiiruiuium of the white rai--e thut it
compassed? Did ou ever coneblor
itiul the f iiinncipati in prouiumu
Hon served, iti Uio evolutuiu of
tun ', to break ttiu eiint-kle- (rum the
wliile inau'd limbs, leaving htm for
wIki-- o liberution it wan Intended, in a
moie cruel and irritutiug uuadage thuti
trie, oitii1

Tne anomaly of the pillion of the
races litre, both with relation to each
oilier and to their old time pusiliona, ia
fatrikuik' indeed. The alernneaa aud
rienrtlebnefca of the repreebion of tt.e
Negro raco ia the most aturtling linug
ttidt lias uttructecl my alteulion unco
coming here. That we, in our boasted
"land or iiberly," sli iuld rear amongst
us bucii " hideous product of tyranny
and injustice is a &lrauge coiunieul on
the fallibility of huuirfn institutions.
We, whu look with such mornful
HUpenorily on oilier nutiund of the world,
burbur it vast eysleiu of racial distinc-
tion rivaliog the crudity of medmeval
iimet--. We protest iigmuKt the barbarity
ma C7.ar of Kussia diepluvs toward the
Jewish race. Our great journals devote
culuuuiri ot space iu their daily issue to
condemnation of his cruelty. Noble
minded men and women seriously ltd

vise thut, as the acknowledged exponent
ol higher government, it ib oui duty to
make it a mutter of national coucern.
The opuredsiuu of the Armenians Hppeulti
to our sj mpathies so ulrongly hs to al-

most perbuade us into entiinglemente
trom which the crowned heuddof Euroi.a
shrink. We have wasted volumes of
eloquence over Ei'gland8 dreadful
wrongs to Ireland, aud the damning
atrocities ot Spauish rule in Cuba caubed
our meek and long bulTerir-- g "Uncle
ri.imuel" to jump up, crack his heels
together aud shake his enlightened lisxt
beneath the barbaric noses of the tyrant
Dous.

While this is going on, aud has been
going ou for yeais, one race in our own
land in denied the chiefest of the rights
of citizenship wnmli are guaranteed
them by the coiislll'ition. Iu this com-
monwealth where we, who volunteered
to tight in defense of liberty, are now
quartered, as each year rolls around,
black meu are killed like hunted beasts
fur insisting on the right of suffrage
which was mockingly given them "with-
out regard to race, color or previous
condition of servitude." I defy the
most lindane enemv of the colored race
lo tind to Russian oppression or in
Spanish cruelty an thing more cowardly,
contemptible and treacherous than the
massacres that have disgraced South
Carolina this present month. Not only
this, but the resident whites regard our
presence here as a safeguard against
any "demonstrations" by the blacks.

What this means is more apparent
when we consider the social position tne
negro may occupy without being guilty
of making a "demonstration." The rights
he has may be better shown by show-
ing what he has not.lle is allowed reason-
able freedom in all things save those
distinctive ot manhood and indepen
deuce. So long as he consents to slave
.iloug without ambition, so long as he it
content to be the ignorant brute he ia
regarded, so long he is "tolerated." But
when he dares to dream of manly de-

meanor, this amounts to covert demon-
stration." Let him raise his eyes and
assert himself a mau entitled to equul
rights before the !a. with the humblest
white, and he mnts punishment or
even death. Long generations of slavery,
with every enlightening influence debar-
red by law.had reduced him oeurly to -- or
at le'ist prevented him from rising far
from iemi-savager- In tho later days
of slavery, especially, it was the studied
purpose of the law makers to remoro
every possible chance of education.
They sought to prevent all elevation, to
continue them in their lowest ignorance
und to stamp out all aspirations for bet-

ter things. How well they succeeded
needs.no demonstration.

With slavery the cause of the war,
though the suppression of the rebellion
alone was its object, this poor people
found the awful storma centered about
them. Slavery wbb destroyed, and the
dominant class found themselves corn-- "

pelled to preserve by intimidation the
position that bad been given ajd pre-
served lo them by law. It might have
been d liferent had the North understood
better the temper of tho South, or had
the Soul., not given way to such tierce
feelings of anger ngninsi the freedmen.
But events hurried on till the Negro was
given the right of buffrage. This act
intensified the feelings and the unequal
contest between the races begun and
has continued ever since. The govern-
ment gave him the nominal right to
citizenship, but has never succeeded in
protecting him in its exercise. It gave
him the right of suffrage, expecting tt
to enable him to protect himself. It
has not done so. It could not, on nc
count of the natures and the long train-
ing of the two races. The plantation
negro was never lit for the suffrage. It
It was given him to save him from de-

structionas a lesser evil. It has in-

stead bred infinitely greater evils. He
lives Stoday under greater burdens
than hlavery and enjoys none or the
benefits which went with it. He is to-

day, as forty years ago, a "hewer of wood
and drawer of water" for the white
man and dares not attempt to be more.
Any such attempt is fraught with
greater danger now than then. Then
his life represented dollars and cents.
Now it is worthless.

It is the fashion here to pay that a
"nigger is all right if ho keeps his
place." What that "place" is, the white
man has always said and still says. His
place is that of h beast who must bear
the white man's burden bear it meekly
and uncomplainingly. He must never
imagine that the declaration that "all
men lire created free and equal" refers
to him. He must uever claim the in-

alienable rights of "lire, liberty nnd the
pursuit of happiness." If they are his
at all, it is by grace and not as of right,
and he must petition for them humbly;
not demand them ns man of man. He
must fully understand that he is of a
lower order of creation than we. The
discipline that he must abide all his
days is very like the couimou concep
tion of the'disciplino of the private sold-

ier-not tho true, but tho cummon, the
false conception. He is a dog that we
may kick, nnd strike again if he howls.
We are czars and he must not dare to
dispute our sovereignty. If he does,

Yellow Jaiimliee Curetl.
Suffering humanity should be sup-

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following: "This is to certify that I
was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jundice for over six months, nnd was
treated by Fome of tho best physicians
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles, I
was entirely cured. I now take great
pleasure in recommending them to any
person suffering from this terrible
malady, I am greatefully yours. M. A.
Hngarly, Lexsngton, Ky." Sold by
Clirk O. Proud's druggist.

Soothing, healing, cleaning. De

Witt's Whitch Hazel Salve is the
enemy of sores, burns and

wounds. It never fails to cure Piles.
You maj rely upon it. Sold by S. W
Aiken.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de- -

nended tinon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by all druggists.

if bo bhould be so wild and chimerical
as lo entertain ideas of an individuality
of his own, if he should think himself a

. . . ,I : ; Jman, auu orave a wime mau s win iu ue- -

Ifenseof rights wluc.i common justice
cry out are his Una is n "demonstra

i Hon. It is tins aguii.st which, in our
(diseased this army that was
raised in the cause of liberty is supposed
to protect the people.

Dj I condemn the people of this sec-tio- n

iih enemies of liberty? To borrow
' from Uncle Tom's Cabin - "A New Eng
land squire, bred in the S lutti, is the
most domineering southerner of all.
Human nature is tne same, .North or
South. These things are the fruitd of
conditions. What their oul-unm- e will
be. who cati say?

The Negro in this state, of course, is
elfectuall) eliminated from practical
politics by Uw. Not but there are Ne-
groes in the state who possess the prop.
eity qualifications und are able to con
strue the constitution as oontemplaled
by law rightly administered; but no one
supposes that the law whs intended to
be rightly administered. It was intend
ed to enable the white judge of election
to dettroy the Negro's vote as effectually
as it was before done with the shotgun

nnd much more smoothly. Vet, not-
withstanding the removal, in this way.
of the bug bear of Negro domination,
we are treated to such exhibitions of
malignant hatred of a downtrodden and
helpless people as the late election riots
in this state.

This was the only election topic in
which the citizens here teemed to take
the slightest interest. There was no
argument no open, fearless meeting of
political parties to discuss the issues to
be deoided at the election. They, as a
class, have no political creed save op-
position to Is'e-gr- advancement. I lned
to find out what some of them thought
abjut the silver question. Some went
on to assure tne that a "national" Re-

publican could live here with safety
und nrgue his theories if he didn't go to
"encouraging the niggers." This whs
the day after the election nnd the
cowardly assassination of the Talbot
and others. I hud inquired fur news of
the election. In response to my inquiry
they told me of this. I had become
sick aud tired of hearing o much

around this hateful, blighting
feud and pressed them for news rela-
ting to results affecting national politics.
They were able to enlighten me as to
the probable results in North Cirohna,
where they are still in the shotgun
stage. I was informed that "the whites
had probably won there." Thus it is.
The "Negro question" overshadows
everything else. The fight is ever on.
There aro always some poor wretches,
whose ambition for ter things
overrides their prudeoee, ready to fun
the smoldermg embers into a flama. A
few, whose abilities in a better field
would bear good friwt, who must be
watched and repressed if nught of in-

dependence appears in their actions;
and there are some, eoo, who brave the
dangers far the sake of Uvo notoriety.
These must all be kept "in their plaoe."
No one in the South ever seems tooon
elder it as a remote possibility thut a
Neiiro may be able to distinguish him-
self above his white assooiate. If one
is known or suspected to entertain the
thought that he could do bo if given the
opportunity, he is forthwith booked as a
dangerous und designing "Nigger" who
"don't know his place." He is shown it
presently. An "educated ntager" ma
pest to be suppressed or xterminated.
I don't see how a Negro here, posesed
of the faintest spark of manhood, could
fail to develop into one species of whnt
is known here as a "bad nigger," if he
were educated. If he could 6ubmit
tamely to the oonditions that hang like
a mill stone about his neck ho would
deserve to have his neck wrung.

1 would not be reckless enough, how
ever, to ndrise him to attempt nny
violent or speedy reformation.This would
hardly be the thing for two reasons.
First, he wouldn't lust long enough to
get matters settled. Second, the re
mainder of his race are not in n condi-
tion to profit by a great revolu tion.

A local paper, in an editorial on
the Talbot massacre, took the position
of one who would rejoice in his inmost
heart at any improvement in the con-

dition of the colored rnce. As such a
friend, all the advice the editor could
give them was, that if they valued their
lives they should lie quiet under the
lash of public sentiment. That hs they
have no rights that are sacred in tbe
eye of the dominant race, rather than
stir up to fiercer flames the tire of devilish
tatred that sometimes smolders, they
should submit servilely to such viola-
tions of their rights as may be visited
upon them. He said, "The Negroes
know too well that they are helpless. In
every clash they must suffer defeat and
each defeat entails bitterer persecution.
Knowing this, why can they not Iearc
the lesson it should teach? "Why nol
take in silence what comes, 'though it
be as gall and worm-wood- ,' hoping for
a better day when their rights will be
respected some time some where?"
With a hopelessness that would touch a
heart of stone, he appeals to them to
"go --go somowhere any where," but
not stay here in this place which is a
hell to them, and will be, it seems, for-
ever.

No one could read the editorial with-
out being convinced of the earnestness
and sincerity ot the editor's desires for
the betterment of the Negro's position.
But he knows the deep-roote- d hostility
to Negro advancemert that exists in
the minds of the dominant race, and he
cannot hope for improvement. What
are we come to, when this "army of
freedom" is n protection against "de-
monstrations" of this poor people. I
am not looking for a chance to take the
Ngro up in my arms and carry him to
a place of honor and plenty; but I
would like to see him ahowed a reason-
able chance to redeem himself from his
present low estate. Now am I not right,
that in the straDge irony of the times
the emancipation proclamation left the
Negro in chains?

Let's look at the other proposition
that this'proclamation.broke the shackles
from the white man s limbs, i hat tho
white race of the South, which is whnt
men mean when they speak of "the
South," is freeing itself from the old
inertia that has held them in bocdnga
so long, is apparent even with our slirht
acquaintance with them. That this
inertia, this disinclination to enter into
the spirit of progress that 6wept the
North so rapidly into the wo ids fore
front industrially, was a result, largely,
of the institution of slavery, I need not
argue. Long years have gone by year.
of groaning and complaining but at
last the South land is awakened to tne
fact that enterprise can cross its borders
Energy is developing and is discovered
to be not wholly n curse in its necessity.

The new enterprises of the South are
largely controlled by Northern men and
money. This is notably the case as to
the cotton mills that are springing up
all over the cotten belt. Still they
vivify and stimulate tbo country in
which they are located. The Northern
monopoly of manufactiuing interests
may ere long be sadly taxed, It will
surely be in some lines.

That the industries of the South may
be diversified is devoutly to be honed.
Who knows what may result if this may
be. The reason for the old geopraphioal
line dividing tho political parties will be
gone, and with the reason, doubtless
the fact. If the spirit of strife and com-
petition that characterizes the North is
transplanted here, it, must bear with it
the political freedom, in a measure at
least. May not this new condition, when
it comes, begin the solution of the
vexed Negro question.

For broken limbs, chilblaus, burns,
scalds, bruised shins, sore throat, and
sores every kind?, apply Ballard's enow
Liniment. It will give immediate relief
and heal any wound. Price 25 cts. and
50 cte. Sold by Clark O. Proud.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't nccept a counterfeit
or imitation. There are more "' of
Piles beinc cured by this, than all others
combined, bold by S. W. Aiken.
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WHEN IN DOUBT CONSULT THE BEST!

mI f I T

n Our Electric Machine
for the Treatment of Nerv-
ous Diseases. Itlieuinatisin8 and Work.

I CATARRH Bronchitis,
ticiisia.

Health is Life's Cr.vilest Luxury!

II You Want HEALTH Consult the

World's Greatest

Successful Specialist
In Chronic. s, Private and
Surgical Diseases ol both sexes.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Consultation Free

Prompt ami I'l riiiancnt Cures
Asthma. Early Consumption. Kheumnti

Scrofula, svnhilis mrl all Blond. Livemml
Stltl'eritn? frinn lliseiises i1 tillWOMEN LxhauUioii. ralMtatnm of Hie

til ker. should call on the great Specialist nn
1 ELECTRICITY Scientifically appheit.

Night Losses. Defective
M Will Power. Mental IDelusions. Sleeplessness.

erous Debility, riles, l.xiniuttive Drains.
Memory. Threatened IiiMinitv. Uiss of

VARIPflPFI F 's ,ne tust active caue of Nervous Debility. Why treat monthsIHIIIUUUbLt with others when we guarantee jou a permanent cure in seven days
by our painless method i Hydrocele cured ia three diiys no pain.

The braises we have received for our remarkable skill in curing cases given up as
helpless by ull has compelled u to use this means in order to give the jieople. lis well as
(be profession, the benefit of our knowledge of medicine and our Inimitable skill
in the art of surgery. Keinember. your family physician is always welcome to see us oper-
ate. We are willing to spread ur knowledge and show our skill. ami we feel justly proud
of the daily congratulations w e receive ff in the medical profession for the advanced
medical and surgical literature wc have wriMen. ONLY CURABLE CAStS TAKEN. Best of
references and credentials. If you cannot cult, write; hundreds cured by mail.

P
I

ii nuuns: lino izioa, ion sumuivs

I CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE

fl Great Live

The Prairie Farmer a

Journal one dollar a year. It is admittedly the leader of the agri

cultural and live stock papers of the United States. It covers the

ent're field of agriculture, dairying, live stock breeding and live

stock feeding. It is edited for western farmers and stockmen who

carry on diversified work; in fact, it is the farmer's news- -
paper. The regular subscription price is one dollar a year; but The disposition of children largely

needs udoii health. If they are troubled
in order that every one of our readers mav- get it next year, we will

a own for

price may be withdrawn anytime:

promptly. Hand in your order or

The Weekly

! Sl.OO
! Price One Dollar a Yr

SI.00- -

86

fiO

for
me

for

12

I

E. J.
of tf
ly of

St AntuonVs !!o-jit- If!
lis

Ovaries, udder.
U)Meislii.

set on their case of

iuuiju. rSt
Stock Journal

weekly Livestock

we to

send to

A Great Semi-Weekl- y Paper.
in Politics.

Tuesday .

Sections.

$i to GO

send full year with paper only "$1.75. This low- -

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

n The Week I v OLOItK-DKMOCKA- T, issued in
f SEMI-WKKL- Y sections, is almost equal to a daily,

eWSpaper at price of a weekly. The two papers each week
complete news of week from all parts

of tho world, so selected and as to the of
from issue to The preparation of THE NEWS in this form

an immense of labor and expense, and comprises the most
complete and comprehensive NEWS VICE of any dollar-- a jear pub-

lication in United States, if not in world.

The Weekly ULOItK-OICMOCHA- T is
equally as t. It is morally clean,

HOUie J 01iriia.i and may be read without contamination by all
members of any family. It contains tho

verv of current literature and the best pictorial illustrations. Its
departments devoted to "The Home," Women." "Agricultural
"Tho Farm. Garden and Dairv" are each of the highest grade
MARKET REPORTS are and complete in every detail.
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j.xx Oj Ji. w. , . newspaper, prepared and printed for intelligent
and thnughtrul people. Wc commence in lis ainiiiy to speait lor
its-l- f, cheerfully mail SAMPLE COPY, free of charge, uiwn re-

ceipt of request. Address
TUB GLOBIJ IMJIXTING CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

Tho DAILY (iLOIJH DKMOCItAT is without a rival in all the
West, stands at tho very front among KISxVLLY
GItliAT newspapers of the world.

Daily. Including Sunday: Daily, Without Sunday Edition:

One Year 00 One
G Months 3 00
3 Months 1 3

Months 2 00 One "iear.
Months 1 00 , Months..

BY MAIL, POSTACK niKl'AID.

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH."
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VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
M writ for Catalogue Wo don't sell that way. Corno and see the Vehijiiu

o caar--al co to sava vou money, as well an Rail Itoad
fto ry ia Stock "a full line of Buggies, Surries, Traps and Spring Wagons of al

"OUR "RETAIL PRICE IS OTHER PEOPLES WHOLESALE.
Wc tiaiantsc of our Ctomers a run for their money.

HARNESS OF ALU CRADES.
LACLEDE WACON A CARRIAGE CO.. 1 403 N. Broadway. uuis, a

PUBLIC SALE
OF

I will sell at public sale nn my farm,
5 miles northwest of New Point, nnd two
miles south of the U. 15. church at 10
o'clock a. m. on

Friday, December 23, 1898,
the following property, to wit:

1 span ot old Mules, 1G hands
high and well broken.

31 head ot Cattle, consisting of 0
Milk Cows, 15 head of yearling and two
year old steers; b head of ro. 1 bpring
Calves three Steers, three Heifers nnd
one yearling Heifer.

91 head of Hogs, consisting of GG head
of Spring Shonts, 0 head of Brood sows
and 23 bead of Fall Pigs.

Tf.iims: S-- nnd under, cash; oyer esi,
a credit of 12 months will be given, pur
chaser giving bankable note, bearing 8
per cent interest from date.

R. C. Destox. W. M. SHULL.
Auctioneer.

Bert Foster was entertaining his
brother-i- n law, Henry Chick, of Tarkio,
last week.

Rev. Edward Smith will ociupy the
pulpit at Benton next Sabbath morning
at 11 o'clock.

J. L. Rifle", of Craig, has purchased
a stock of goods at Quitman, will
take charge st once.

The Presbyterians at Woodville are
preparing a Christmas entertaiument
and tree for Christmas Eve.

The Presbyterian church of Oregon
will likely follow the weett of prayer
with a week or ten meeting.

i
WALSH, H

Late Chic-igo- . Former- -
President
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Cigarettes Must Go.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee has
just upheld tho e law of that
state, and declares it constitutional in a
short opinion, as follows:

"It is contended that the e

law is obnoxious to the commerce
clause of the federal constitution, and,
therefore, null and void. Tho Supreme
Court holds that cigarettes are not legit-

imate articles of commerce; they are
wholly obnoxious and deliterious to
health, and that not legitimate articles
of commerco they are not within tho
provision of tho federal constitution re-

lied upon by Austin, and that theetate,
therefore, had the right to prohibit their
importation and sale in the exercise of
its police power, as was done in the pass-

age of the law. The court holds also
that the sale made in this case was not
an original package in tho true commer- -

cial sense, for which additional reason
the federal law has no application to
this case. The judgment oi tne court
below is affirmed.'

The Christmas entertainment to be
given by the Evangelical Sabbath
school, of this city, on Christmas Eve.
will bo free. All are heartily invited to
attend.

Miss Gertrude Forney will go to
Rock Port next week, where will
clerk for her brother in-la- Mr. Gott,
who is opening up a new store at that
place. Mound City News.

N. F. Murray has been cnlled to
Princeton this week, for the purpose of
organizing a local horticultural society.
From thpre he goes to Des Moines, Iowa,
as u delegate to represent this slate at
Iowa'a State Fruit Growers' convention.

EVENTS OF THE MONTH.

I

, A Resume of Monthly Events of Lo-- i
cal History for Your

Scrap Book.

DECEMHER.
!9. 1S4 1 The order was made, for the

building of the first court
houre., 1S37 The Advocate was established
from the Press by a temper-
ance syndicate. It ceased
publication in September
1SSS.

"12. 1SS7 The Holt County Press, by
Clare Irvine, suspended publi-
cation.!t

'IS, 13.Vi RrrlivilleVi town nlat was tiled.
20, lrftO -- Daniel Rich Holt, Tor whom

Holt county was named, whs
I

buried in Jefferson City. He
died December 18th.

1832 -- Meyer Post. G. A. R. was or
ganized iu Uregon.

25, 1879 Was the coldest Christmas
since lSoTi -- "t1i below.

IJi.seov.troil by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

inade.nnd that too.by a lady in thiscouu
try. "Disease fastened its clutches up
on her and for seven years she withstood
its severest teste, but her vital organB
wero undermined and death seemed im-

minent. For threo months she coughed
incessautly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered n way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle or Dr. King's
New Diecovery for Consumption, and
was bo much relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus
writes W. C. Hamnick ic Co., of Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at Clark O.

Proud's drug store. Regular size 50c

and SI.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

with worms, they will be irritable, cross
;

feverish, and perhaps seriously sick.
White's Cream Vermifuge is a worm ex
peller and tonic to make them healthy

'and cheerful. Price 2-- cts. Sold by
Clark O. Proud.

Chambers.
Andy Grimes will work for Geo.

Watson the coming season.
Claude Quick and wife aro visiting

home folks for :i month or two.
Wo have a splendid school, which is

being taught by Miss Keister.

Mrs. Carder, of Mill Creek, was
down to visit her son, Geo. Watson, last
week.

Chas. R. Taylor is working for Chas.
Sipes , this winter, and will work for him
next year

I Chas. Sipes purchased a fine male
from Hon. S. F. O'Fallon last week.

It is as linn a hog as anv one wishes to
own.

j Peter J. Stjies, Sr.. is visiting his son,
Chas. for a few days this week. He says

I the two Charlies are fixed better for rais-- I

ing hogs than any one person he has
' seen for some time.
j Geo. Cotton is feeding a fine bunch
of 1C0 head of cattle, from which we
predict a large profit for mm. as he has
Will Furgeson doing the feeding, and
Bill understands his business.

Chas. Sipes went with Geo. Watson
to St. Joe last Tuesday to consult an
occulist in regard to George's eye. which
had been poisoned by somo foreign ob-

ject. George had to stay several days
Tor treatment. Last rejiort was that
Geonre's eve was improving. We extend
to Goome our heartfelt sympathy in
his sad hour of affliction, ami hope ho
will return home completely cured.

The L5tc:i.

Tlio Vinpst Calendar of the Centurv
Those who receive the new Calendar

for 1899 given by The Youth's Compan-
ion to all new subscribers will be ready
to allow that the publishers have pretty
nearly accomplished their object, which
wae to produce the finest calendnr ot
the century. Tho subject or the ex-

quisite color piece which forms the
centra ie "Tim lileul American Girl"
and it is depicted in the most delicate
tones as well as the most brilliant
shades. The Calendar is so designed
that no printing appenrs on the litho
graphed panels, and they may be pre-

served as permanent ornaments mil
able for tho prettiest corner or the
liout-e- . Not only is this Calendar a gift
to nil subscribers to llie 1SD9 volume,
but nl! now subscribers receive also the
remaining issues of The Companion
from the time or subscription until
January 1, 18'J'J, Tree, then Tor tirty-tw- o

week, a'rull year, to January, 1000. A
beautiful illustrated announcement or
the principal contributors engaged for
tl.u isn't ivill Im Rdnl. fra tn anv
one. addressing

. .
The. Youth's Companion.

. s ,
11 Uolumous Avenue. noMon, --uuae.

McKinney nnd family.
who live on Kimsev Creek, three miles
nortn of Fore-- t City, were attending
church on Wednesday evening, Decern
I...- - liih thuir Imrn tnnlr Grp. mill was
entirely destroyed, losing his beet team
and family enw, anil about .suu uusneis
.if corn, iinJ all Tarming implements.
He carried 8100 insurance.

Postmasters have been notified that
llmv 1m crvux'tml fn onffirpo thf I.1W
1 11 Ull- - .V. w -

relating to the use of boxes in their office.
This moans that unless tho box rent is
paid by January 10th, for the quarter
ending March 31st, the. postmaster must

. .i... :i .i.J. . I .li:..-.- .
piaco uio man in my cuumi iuni.-- j

and declare tho box vacant. The postal
regulations nrc severe in this, and no
postmaster can afford to take chances on
suspension from his office to accommo-
date any patron ot the office.

When in St. Joseph to stay over
night, or at any time you feel tired and
think a bath would refresh you.which it
certainly would, go nround to Henry
May's place, 11S South Sixth treet, in
the Rot-- Island building. Here you
can get any kind of a bath you want-Turk- ish,

plain needle, shower, vapor,
Russian, etc., and at the most reason-
able chnrges. You can get an elegant
Turkish bath for 75 cents, including a
goood bed for the night. Think of it, a
Turkish bath and jour lodging for the
night for only 7." cents. These beds
are nice and clean and in well ventilat-
ed rooms. At any good hotel you will
pay from SI to 81 30 Tor a bed,while here
vou can getafirst-clns- s bath and bed tor
inly 75 cents. Remember the place,
118 South Sixth street, St. Joseph, Mo.

One o! the most enjoyable events of
the season occurred at the elegant home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Headley on Fri
day evening of last week at 5 o'clock.
The graduating class or the Oregon
High school took complete possession ot
this lovely home. The evening was
pleasantly passed in music, both vocal
ind instrumental. At 7 o'clock dinner
was announced, to which all did ample
: . : .IN.,.. Ilmrunacl. . U(1J flVPT flitjuaiiur. i it: t l i v i - - - - - t

J repaired to the parlor and sitting rooms
j until the dining room could be cleared,
to which they returneu anu eugugeu in

mivarious games until a laie nour. iaoje
present were Misses Eflie Triplett, R.
Bailev, M. G'aham, II. Parsons, B. Part-
ridge Halhe Strickler, Elsie Bennett.
Mefsre. Frank Roecker.George Kaucher,
Lewis Noellsch. Atter the literary exer-

cises at the school house were over, the
class were joined by Albert Markt and
sister, Ida. Frank Watson and "his best
girl." Sidney Russell and Ophelia Markt.
All participants expressed their thanks
for the hospitable manner in which
thev were entertained by Mrs. Headley.
With many good wishes for the host and
hostess, the best horses on the farm
.vera hitched on to the big bob sled, and
'all went merry 83 n marriaixe bell."

A Pahticipant.

LIVE
Poultry Wanted!

Hens, Boosters, Decks, Geese and

Trntes !

For which I will pay in cash:
Spring chickens, er pmnul . tc
Tnrkejs. jer Muinl . . .V
No Turkejs weighing less th.inS pounds

wanted.
Hens, per poiuiil 4fc

Craws to be empt.
Ducks, full leathereil.lieriliieii $1 .'.0

(!eese,iullfe.ithereii.(erilizeii 3 hi
i:xsters, penloen 1 SO
I'lgemis, perilneii
Notice this. Sick or Unmarketable

Poultry not Wanted.
To be delivered at the store of

R R RICKARB Forest City, Mo

Friday, Saturday ami lUonday.
Dccli.-J-

, iMaiid 1!U, 1808.
F. H. ROWLEY.

Don't forget tho date. Don't tie
them. All can get coops that call.

The Burlington's New Observation
Vestibulcd Trains.

The most complete daily trains in the
West, for all classes of travel, are just
out of the Burlington's shops. The6e
are trains Nos. 15 nnd 1G, between St.
Louis nnd Kansas City.St. Joseph, Colo-
rado and Montana. Theso are yeett-bule- d

throughout with the handsome
wide observation Piotsch-Iighte- d vesti-
bules. The chair cars have oak and ma-
hogany finish. Pintsch light and
courteous tree porters' service. The lat-
est productions or compartment sleep-
ers, between St. Louis and Kansas City,
offer the exclusiveness ot drawing rooms
without any additional berth charges.
These are the otly wide vestibuled
trains from St. Louis to Kansas City and
Denver. These are also the trains from
St. Louis, St. Joseph and Kansas City
for all travel via tho Burlington's short
Northwest Main L;ne, to Montana,
Washington, Tacoma, Seattle, elc.
Howard Elliott, L. W. Wak ei.kv.

Gen. Manager, Gen. Pn-- s. Agt..
St. Joseph, Mo. St. Louie, Mo.

Executrix Notice.
Notice is hereliy given that letters testamen-

tary in the estate uf Christian Waegele,
iteceaseil. were granteil to the iiailersigueil.
nn thetsiii ilav ol October. Ifys, Iiy the I'ruhate
Court uf Unit" County. Missouri. All persons
having claims against said estate are
rciiiesteit to exhibit them fjr allow
ance m the uilliui one year
alter the date of sahl letters, or thev may
li nrecluileil from any benefit of sueh estate ;
and if such claims be net exhibited within
two years from the date of this publication
they shall he forever barred.

I.L'D W I ( ; W AK( i KI.K. I F..ciltnrs.1AMKS HIDINGS. i

--5

CHINE?
IV not be dcceiTM fcr aUarisjr rtlwrneoti- - and

think you can get tixe met made, finest An. ah and
MOST POPULAR SEWtNQ MACHINE
for a mere vmsr. Buy from reU&Mo mannfactorer
that haTt (rained a reputation by bonentaitd Fqnan
dalinir. TiVre la none tn the world that an fiuil
In roectnnicLl construction, durability of worlwc
rnxtfl, flnenefs of finish, beauty in aprearanrp. or hat
aimanjImproTementsaa the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The Hew Home Sewing Machine Co.
Osjsoi.Miss. Borrcil,SHss.Ssr70sPariRr.K.T

ca.cino.lti. ST.Lons.Mo. lumyTirtn.
aixmxcucOfCAU ATlXll, Gi.

FOR SALE BY

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself or waste matter. De WittV
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble nnd cure Sick Headache, Bili-
ousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Sold by S. V.".

Aiken.

A. LEASE,

Notary - Public,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Deeds, Mortgages and Pension
Vouches a specialty. All kinds of con-

veyancing attended to promptly.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup-

plied with every means possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the folloxving: is la certify that
I was n terrible sulTerer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, and was

treated by some af the best physicians
in our city nnd all to no avail. Dr. Bell
our druggist, recommended Klsctric
Bitters; and alter taking two bottles, I
now take great plensure in recommend
ing them to nny person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am greatefully
yours M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by Clark O. Proud's druggist.

Mrs. Dennis Boham and children,
of Corning, Iowa, are the guests of her
parents, T. S. Hinde and wife, of this
city.

The M. E. Sunday school is prepar-n- g

a cantata for Christmas Eve. "Santa
in L'ollicaa s r lorn, my nxieen nine
girls. Chorus by tho Fchool.

Robert G Ruley (Bob) Ruley we
mean, lie who nag lor several years neen
withG. W. Cummins, h9 purchased nn
half interest in the lumber business of
Irn Feter. and on the first of January
the new firm will be Peter and Ruley.
There are no better or msre deserving
voung man in Holt county than bob
Ruley, and we wish htm abundant suc
cess in nis new tieiu. ueginning witn
the new year. Din. Kunkel will enter
the employ of G. W. Cummins, taking
Mr. Ruley's place. He is alio anether
of on' deserving young men, and in time
will no doubt prove an excellent busi-
ness man,

Mrp. G. D. Berry had a table of
babios.-Sccie- ly item in last Sunday's St.
Joe.Gazette. if this had appeared in the
columns of soma weekly newspaper the
daily presti would have twitted the edi
tor unmercifully and come ol thn jokes
would undoubtedly have bordered very
nearly on the ridiculous. The editor
would at least have been reminded that
many people bad heard of twins and
triplets, but a whole table full of babies
was very remarkable indeed. But this
is but a sample or the latitude allowed
society writers on the daily press. A
country editor who would write sucn
stuff would be roudly censured nnd a
reporter guilty or the offense wouiu not
last until the paper went to press.

The Showing of the Burlington.
Over ST.OOJ.iKK) increase in gross earn-

ings, as compared with the previous
hscal year, is renortod In- - thn r H r

iiortheyear ended June 30, 1S0S. The' annual report recently, alsoshows
Ian increase in net ..nn,;,.,. nf..r..- - :o" v- -coo.ooo.

Other incotm; from that noted aboveaggregated $.131,101, making the totalnet revenue Sl.Vi2t.43T. Internet .ni.i
and sinking funds aggregated S9, 410,045.

; l ere The balance
I for the year is shown to be fi.TO'i GGG

.si .in., v v.v.-v- n.icr tnrwik apprupriaicd
for renewals. leaving the surplus Sljfi2,.
GOG. The funded debt was increased
during the year by the issue of i?75i;,000
in lxwds, and decreased by the purchaso
and cancellation of SA"0,C00. This shows
a net decrease in the funded debt of
cOl.OliC. There was a net decrease in
the bonded debt of controlled roads of
SIU.500.

The Burlington is already one of the
lic-s- t equipped railroads in the country,
but it is continually adding improve-
ments. One of the "recent features in
this line is something that is of particu-
lar interest to the people of this county
and this section of the state. It is the
intention the 1st of January to piaco in
service between St. Joseph and Council
Bluffs six of tholiticst passenger engines
ever used in the west. Thev are the
Rogers, Class M. and are of the highest
pressure kind. They are capable of
earning trains at a high rate of speed.

The Burlington, as is known, has just
completed the laying of heavier steel
rails and the road-be- has liecn newly
ballasted. The new ballast used is vitri-
fied gumlm. Large quantities of this
has been burned near Bigelow, Phelps,
Weston, and other points along the lino.
This ballast ir superior to any other
kind nnd makes the roadbed practically
solid. These improvements will not on-
ly afford better scrvico to the traveling
public but will lie felt by everybody, in
the improvements of the mail service.
The Burlington is wide awake to the re-
quirements of the people and will exert
every endeavor to secure safety, com-
fort, tind convenience generally.

We live in a country of which the
princml scourge is stoxach-troubl- e.

It is more wide-sprea- than any other
disease, and. very nearly, more danger
ous.

One thing that makes it so danger-
ous is that it is so little understood.

If it were better understood, it would
ba more feared, more ensily cured, less
universal than it is now.

So, those who wish to be cured, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it
goes to the root ot the trouble as no
other medicine does. The pure, harm-les-

curative herbs and plants, ot which
it is composed, are what render it so
certain and, at the samo time, so gentle
a cure.

It helps and strengthens the stomach,
purities and tones up they system.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
S1.00 per bottle.

Nodaway.
Mary Fsbair, of St. Joseph, is

visiting with T. Chilcoat and family.
Geo. Sollars was transacting busi-

ness in St. Joseph Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Viola Clark, of Mound City, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles
Howell.

Our Echool entertainment has beea
postponed nnd will be the U3 ot Dec. in-

stead of the 1G.

Vernon Soper, of St. Joseph, came
up last week lo attend the funeral ot
his neice, Arvilln Adams,

Ed Chilcoat nnd the Misses Cora
Chilcoat and Lizzie Fobair were shop-
ping in St. Joseph, Monday.

Misses Minnie nnd Ida Priebe re-

turned to St. Joseph last week, after a
rev weeks' visit with relatives here.

Mr. Adatna has returned from Iowa,
where the funeral of their daughter was
conducted last week. Mrs. Adams will
visit with relatives there a short time.

Eolstine.
AT.TA AKVILrV ADAMS.

Died, December 2, 1S9S, at the home
of her parents, IK miles northwest of
Nodaway, after an illness of four weeks,
Alta Arvilla. the eldest daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. Wilbur Adams. Arvilla was
born tn Atchison county, Missouri, in
1S8S, nnd was 10 years G months and 13
da) a of age at the time of her death.

Mr. Adams and family moed here
from College Springs, Iowa, last spring,
and although they had been here but a
short time, Arvilla had made many
friends, who loved her dearly. She loaves
a father, mother and two sisters besides
a host of relatives and friends to mourn
her early death.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams accumpani'.'d the
remains ot their dear one to College
Springs, Iowa, on the 1th, the funeral
taking place on Tuesday, December 5,
189-- .

Nearly Frozen.
If there is any time in the year that

we need wood for the printing office it is
right now during the winter. If you
want to pay your subscription in wood,
then bring it in to us at once. We mean
now not next August,

Miss Stella Dungati returned this
week from the Cincinnati conservatory
of music.

Judge Joseph Wise, of Craig, was
transacting business in Omgon, Thurs-
day ot this week.

-- Ed. Weller, recorder-elect- , is now
among us, having moved this week, and
is occupying the Dan Zachman property.

We publish, this week, a very in-

teresting article from tho pen of Arthur
Petree, a member of Co. It., 1th Mo.,
Vols., who is now with th& company at
Greeneville, S. C. It treats on the con-
dition of the Negro in the Bouth. It is
well worthy perusal, ns Mr. Petree
writes from personal observation.

Geo. II. Hall, former collector ot
Buchanan county, who took several
thousand dollars of the country's money
nnd left the country, has been located
in old Mexico, where he owns several
rich mines. His bondsmen made good
the shortage and no elTort will be made
to bring him back. If ho had stolen n
horse lie would have Cared worse.

Married, at the residence of F. B.
Strickle, seven miles northeast of Craig,
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14, loUo. Her-
man Cruse, of Atchison county, and
Miss Lizzie Wright, daughter of J. L.
and Martha Wright, of this county, the
ceremony being peirormed by Kev.
Currie, paitor of the Presbyterian
church, of Craig. The bride is a charm-
ing nnd accomplished young lady, and
groom is a worthy nnd industrous young
man. irom one or the beet famhes in
Atchison county. Tun Sentinel, joins
with their many friends in extending
well wi.-h- for their future happiness
and prosperity.

Tho home of aunt Rose Peters, took
fire on Thursday, from a burning fine
and came near being entirely destroyed.
The lire department was on hand
nmmr.tlv. nnd paved the house, lhey
did good work and promptly. Another
thing we desire to spealt or is tne naoit
of Tom, Dick and Harry running in and
pushing those authorized to handle the
ho-- e out of the way. If this practice is
persisted in. these parties may expect to
pay a nesvy huh, iui iud uimuftuio
gjvering this will be strictly enforced.
Our citizens can also show their ap-

preciation and liberality toward the
members of the volunteer fire company,
by purchasing them a halt dozen rubs
ber coats and helmets, which they are-ver- y

much in need of. The SrjrnNEi..
will start the list by donating ?2.CO to-
wards this end. The water pressure woe.
all that could be asked.


